Camp Western Town Session 2

Magic Apple School

June 24-28, July 2-6, 2o19

Magicappleparents.net

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

All by 9, lunch, snacks, drinks, suit,
towel, something for S’mores

All by 9, lunch, drinks, snacks, suit
and towel, tall tale to tell-optional

All students by 9; pot luck item:
chips, dip, fruit, veggies, etc. Write
a story about finding gold (optional)

WELCOME PARDNER

24

In the morning, we’ll enjoy
S’mores, listening to songs
and stories around a campfire
and meetin’ new town folk.
Later we’ll learn about the
weirdest & biggest strikes in
California and the many ways
they were found—get ready
to laugh! In the p.m. choose
from swimming, art, dance,
or join a play on our outdoor
stage about wagon train life.

WESTERN TALL TALES

25

BAR-B-QUE and GOLD

2120 Trout Gulch Aptos 95003
magicappleschool.net

THURSDAY

26

FRIDAY

All by 9, suit and towel, $6 for bowling,
lunch or $ to buy, carnival item-see below
story about you and a wild west show-

WESTERN CARNIVAL

27

We’ll begin the morning in
Western Town by hearing some
tall tales by our counselors and
then sharing our own. We will also
have a town scavenger hunt for
each business and winners get a
double flume AND a Wheel of
Fortune spin. In the pm, enjoy
swimming, lawn games, boot art
or join a skit. We’ll also learn about
bad guys and gals of the West and
how they were caught.

It’s a Celebration of Gold this
morning! We’ll have a gold
rush, a gold hunt with clues,
and a great lesson about this
amazing metal and why it’s
been so important in history.
For lunch, Zach will be firing up
the grill for turkey or veggie
dogs, chili, and more! After
swimming or games learn
about the amazing strikes
made in the Klondike!

In the morning, all the townsfolk
will be working hard to decorate
the town and their own businesses
for our own Western Town carnival.
After bowling, we’ll hunt for gold
testing our skills of deduction. At
the carnival have a blast trying your
luck at the games in town. Later
watch out for Herbert in the pool,
enjoy dance, western art or water
games on the lawn.

Bowling & Minin’ Competitions 2

GHOST TOWN & AUCTION 3

JULY 4

Come early (optional) to
enjoy a morning swim in our
solar pool. Afterwards, we’re
headed straight to western
town for a gold rush! We’ll
open town, try out working in
new businesses, work claims
(if qualified) and shop till we
drop. Later enjoys stories of
amazing (and true) gold
strikes and how (mostly) nice
guys/gals finished first.

After bowling at Boardwalk Bowl,
we’ll return to get ready for our

All by 8 for (optional) morning
swim, lunch, western clothes

All by 9, $6 for bowling, lunch or $ to
buy, snacks, drinks

It’s the last day in our wonderful
Ponderosa Creek, so the
campfire, flume, mine and
shopping will be open like
there’s no tomorrow L. Time to
have a blast earning and finding
as much gold as you can. Later,
we’ll work together to clean up
as we turn our beloved
Ponderosa Creek into a ghost
town. Later, enjoy water balloon
wars, art and swimming, then
end the day with a bid at auction
using all the gold you earned!

GOLD RUSH!

1

LAST MINER STANDING CONTEST

(heaviest gold lifter, most accurate
archer, most pieces of watermelon
eater, fastest shaver, etc.) Later,
enjoy shopping, claim digging,
pony express deliveries, counselor
competitions, and a last mystery
murder! After lunch choose from
games, art, swimming, or skits.

TH

HOLIDAY

688-1753

All by 9, $8 for movie (extra $ Ok)
lunch, Western Idol talent-poetry,
sing, dance, etc. mining mystery

REMINDERS

TOY STORY 4 28

Dress western

In the morning it’s all about
getting rich! Earn fluming
rights by finding hidden
lodes, acting in our court
room play, The Case of the
Telltale Pickle Jar, sharing
your talent in our Western
Idol competition or writing
the best mining mystery. In
the afternoon, we’ll head to
Watsonville to enjoy Toy
Story 2 (trip times TBA).

Wed 6/26 Pot
luck item

BOWLING & MUD PIT! 5

Mon 7/1 Come by 8
for morning swim
7/ 2 Tue. $6 for
bowling, lunch or

Come early to enjoy the
amazing adventures of Tom
Sawyer. At 9:00 it’s off to the
Boardwalk Bowl for our last
day of bowling (win a medal).
Later, enjoy a visit to the
ghost town formerly known
as Ponderosa Creek to share
special memories. In the pm,
we’ll swim, and then end the
day (3-4:00) with our famous
Mud Pit Tug-A-War. Students
may participate or just enjoy from
afar watching the fun J

Mon 6/24 S’more
item

Thur. 6/27 Bowl $6,
extra lunch or treat
$ okay
Fri. 6/28 Movie $8

(trip times TBA)
extra treat money ok

treat $ ok

7/5 $8 for two
games bowling,
lunch or treat $ ok
Mud Pit (parents
invited to watch
2019/2020 MAGIC
APPLE Fall Reg
forms will be sent
the last week in July
if qualified

